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HUGE HAUL Biggest halibut caught on City help the family's filet supply for quite a while. 

of Redondo in two yean was hooked by Donald Admiring the catch are his parents, Mr. and 

Eisinger, II, of 3515 West 187th St., last week- Mrs. Earl Eisinger, and his sister, Sally, 4'/2 . 

 nd. Donald's fish weighed 35 pounds and will

G. P. Refinery
Conducts Safety
Plant Contest

In an c-fforl. to promote safety 
ii.terest among employes .m the 
job and with their familV-s at 
home, General Petroleum Corpo 
ration hits started a safety quiz 
contest at its Torrance refinery. 
Realizing that 15 times more in 
juries vcrc being sustained off 

f/rk than on the job, company 
fticial' decided that sorm-ihing 

j-hould be done to promote ".safe 
ty in flepfh."

The contest is just geiing start 
er! at Torrance with more than 
3250 employes awaiting the sec 
ci;d rout'd.

"LOOKING 'EM
OVER"

With Mike Callos Jr.

Here's how the qui/. works: 
C3»-d.s with the names and tele 
phone numbers of Torrance man 
ufacturing department employ- 
gi are placed in a cylindr.il 
irum. Certain management per 
sonnel and members of the fire 
and safety department have been 
excluded

Once each month on a week 
fright the drum is taken to >he 
olfice of the operating ahiit su 
perintendent where the drawing, 
uiider careful supervision, is 
held. The five men present se 
lect a safety question of the 
month and then draw a card. If

-. person called cannot .mswer 
ie question correctly, additional 

rards are drawn until there is 
  winner.

Ads.
Torrance Prew Classified 

Phonr KA 8 2345

24 LANES
Op*n 24 Hours

Smugglers' Cove
Cofftt Shop   Nurstry

?oloi Verdes Bowl
24*00 Crenthaw Blvd. 

DA 65120

Letter From
A Happy Dodger

Fan!
April 28, 1959 

Dear Mike:
Imagine! The Dodgers in first 

place! And belter still, what 
about the World Series in the 
coliseum! LA would shatter any 
attendance marks, including loot- 
ball.

Gee, what a difference a year 
makes Fairly, Gray, Baxcs, Lai 
kcr and Demcter all hitting over 
or just under .300.

And what about Zimmer going 
strong and just not long ago 
slamming Bu/zic with "play mo 
or trade me."

What about Don "The Demon" 
Demeter. the fans' new idol, 
leading both leagues in RBI's?

And the pitching staff-Klip 
psU-in, Fowler, Labine and Gene 
Snyder backing up the best two 
starters in both leagues, prysdale 
and Pod res.

Yes sir it looks like we have 
a pretty good ball club and if the 
Dodger brass comes up with an 
other good starting pitcher  I'll 
pay $50 bucks to sec a Serifs 
game.

Maybe I'm ahead of myself,
maybe the club will fall apart.
But one thing's for sure, nobody
can start calling us burns as early

'as April.
Sincerely. 
Sidney Gans 
1011 Kornblum St. 
Torrance

DON DRYSDALE
Pholo

Dodger Baseball Contest

r FREE BOWLING 
AND INSTRUCTIONS

for women. Register now at 
Griffey Electric, 212 S. Pacific
Ave., Redone 
buy!

obligation to

The recently concluded Dodger Baseball contest for boys be 
tween 7 and 14, sponsored by this paper and Jumbo's Sporting 
Goods, met with tremcndous.&uccess.

More than 90 youths sent In entries on why they liked base- 
hall, forcing UK to select 20 boys to take to a "Dodger day home 
game in the near future. We're pleased with this response anrf 
' ' ' 'in today we will publish th« winners and their essays

Lunch - Dinner - Snacks

One 
Smorgasburger

One quarter Ib. charcoal broiled 

beef. Served on toasted sesame 

7 seed bun! S different faxings to 

make a delicious burger the way 

you like it. (Never More) 

Pacific Coast Hwy. at P»lo« V*rd>« Blvd., Torrunc* FR 8 4A18

Open

Days
44

Torrance Press North High Lights Seek Normandie Ave. Widening

Montgomery 
PoolslersTop 
SI. John's

By IVrry 1'adrnoH

  Coach Frank domperts' J-V 
;wim tram posted itn third win 
of the »pHH»m Tuesday, when 
I'.ishop Montgomery eased pnat 
St. ,l«»hn's varsity hy a 40-37
.-omit.

"Ihirk" Dawkins hcUrrrd the 
school n-ronl by winning < i»' 
broast stroke in 1 :39 flat.

Summary:
50 yd. freestyle: 1'aul Dom- 

hrowsky (St. J.), Tom Hollings- 
worth. (St. J.) (Jerry Millor, (M.)
T2.<>.

100 y<l. freentylc: Bob Wnlsh 
(St. J.), Hob Koch (M.), Paul 
DombrowHky (St. J.), 1:10.fi.

100 yd. backstroke: Frank Sta- 
p1eton,'(M.), Don Brewer (St. J.), 
Mike Athan (M.), 1 :M.S.

100 yd. breast stroke: Dennis 
Dawkin's (M.), Steve Hollinus- 
worth (St. .I-), ttarry Daltnn 
(M.), 1:39.0.

100 yd. butterfly: Chris (Jerolo 
(M.), Frank Stapleton (M.), Jack 
Krnting (St. J.). 1:39.1.

200 yd. freestyle: Paul Dotn- 
browskv (St. J.), B"b Walsh, (St. 
J.). Bill Snope (M.), 2:47.fi.

Diving: Bob Koch (M.), Dennis 
O'Weil (M.), Scivitti (St. J.), 200 
yd. medley relay: Montgomery 
won with a score of 3:05.4. 200 
vd. freestyle. St. .John, with a 
time of 2:6fi.l.

PLAN LKKION TKAM
A baseball tram IK being; Kpon- 

nored by Torrunre American Le- 
Kion Pout for boys born after 
Sept. 1, 1941. Try-outs will be 
held nt Torranre I'nrk, Saturday, 
from I to H p.m. Information may 
be obtained by phoning 
Grime* at FR 0-2347.

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

As almost everyone knows the 
trout season opens this Saturday 
in the High Sierras. The most 
popular lakes are Crowley and 
Bridgeport.

Some of the things to remem 
ber if you plan to fight the opr\- 
ing crowd are the following:

Fishermen going to Crowley 
can have their boats inspected at 
Cabrillo Beach. San Pedro; Venice 
Beach Lifeguard Station and 
Hansen Dam Lake. This will savr 
you much time and trouble at 
Crowley. Also the boats rnn be 
put on the lake before, opening 
day.

The new limit on Crowley is 7 
fish or 10 pounds and one fish.

There is no stamp available 
whereby you can have 2 limits of 
trout in your possession. How 
ever you ran use the shipping 
tags on the bark of your license 
to ship home an additional limit.

Get your license in town if you 
can. The license agents always 
run out in the Sierras on opening 
weekend.

The fishing pressure should be 
eased a little because lakes such 
as June, Silver, and (Irant are 
free of ice and the roads are open 
around this loop. This is the first 
time in many years that these, 
lakes have been open in time for 
the opening day.

Meanwhile the ocean fishing 
continues red hot at Catalina for 
yellowtail The early morning fish 
are the small firecracker Yellows 
in the 7 1o J» pound class and 
about 0 o'clock the bigger yellows 
up to 30 pounds start to work. In 
the local waters the barracuda 
have been red hot at Horseshoe 
Kelp and Kocky Point.

Even the Federal Breakwater 
has been good, with many large 
Calico HUH* taken by trolling I) 
and M jig* on the in side and 
around the point. For more in 
formation call Mol nt FAiifax X- 
217.'!.

Lion Members 
Get Awards for 
Attendance

Nineteen Torrance Lions Club 
members received perfect atten 
dance pins at last week's meet- 
ins. ,

Dr. Dori Mosher was presented 
with a 14-year pin; Fred Boren. 

JFaul Diamond and George Col 
burn. 11-year pins. Others who 
received awards were Warren 
Hamilton, Milt Isbell, Jack 
Schilling, Mott Farrell. Jim Os- 
borne, Dr. Hollin Smith, Pete 
Radisieh. Bob Barred, Ralph 
Morris. At*1 Hobinson. Hay Wy- 
att. Milt Page). I>sle Albro, Bill 
King and Bill Bryant.

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

"Just Good Food"
Service

  Fountain Service
  Dining Room
  Food to Take Home 

Children'^ Menu15421 8. Crenthaw 
Gardena, Calif. 
OJVborne 5-7344 Open 3:30 «.m. - 3 a.m. 

74 Hrt. FrIHoy find Sat.

National Supply 
Announces New 
Oil Tapping Rig

A drilling rig which over 
comes all transportation bar 
riers was announced by Nation 
al Supply Co., Pittsburgh. Pos 
sible oil resources in remote or 
inaccessible areas at depths to 
10,000 feet can now be devel 
oped without building road.s.

The new Mat tonal Type 4-10 
helicopter rig has unmatched 
portability by helicopter, cargo 
plane, light truck or track-type 
vehicles, jrmall boats or barges. 
This portability has been 
achieved by designing assem 
bly units weighing less than 
4000 pounds each.

At the International Petrole 
um Exposition in Tulsa, Okla., 
May 14-23. this rip will be one

North High presented the Third 
Annual Science Days, April 20 
and 21. The Science fair was' the 
biggest science exhibition ever 
put on by any school in the Tor 
rance Unified School District. 
Kveryone on campus was able to 
see a large portion of the fair, 
which was only open to science 
students last year. A total of H!!> 
industries and organizations were 
invited to participate.

There was a night session held 
giving interested Saxons the op 
portunity to take in any part of 
the fair they may have missed 
during the day. At this time par 
ents were also urged to attend 
and gain in scientific knowledge. 
Several hundred eighth grade 
students from the 11 schools in 
the North High attendance area 
visited North and attended sev 
eral of the exhibits Saxons did. 
One thing which interested all 
Saxons was the model Vanguard 
satellite on display

Saxons whirled "Around the
World" to the rhythm of the

(North Dance Band at the (JAA
, Backwards Dance last Friday
i night. Decorations designed to
carry dancers to the far corners
of the world included a Dutch
windmill, a grass African hut.
and a gigantic Japanese mural.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn re 
ported today the Board r>f Super-

The entrance of the gym was 
fashioned in the manner of an 
airliner, a stewardess at the 
door welcomed all to their eve 
ning adventure.

Jerry Duncan has been selec 
ted as the AFS Foreign Ex 
change student from North High 
to go wherever they send him. 
Jerry would like to go to Ger 
many because he speaks a little 
German and has heard it is one 
of the cleanest and prettiest 
countries in Europe.

visors has authorized the County 
Counsel to proceed with a con 

demnation action to secure right 
of way for the future widening 
and improvement of Normandie. 
Ave between approximately 
IfiHth and 17Kth Sts.

The eminent domain proced- 
ings will involve nine parcels of 
property totaling .3 of an acre.

Supervisor Hahn pointed out 
that this segment of Normandie, 

,is only two lanes wide and car- 
|ried a heavy traffic load, it is 
also one of the main thorough 
fares leadinir to Garden.-! hi.ch 
schools.

of the main features of new 
National Equipment to be ex 
hibited for the first time.

Trout Fishing Specials
Hornet Spin Reel, now ........................ 7.96

14 Pound Monofil Line 54c
Bring in Your Reel   We Will Fill It 

Landing Nets 68c ea. 
Fresh Worms . 4$c box

ROD AND REEL REPAIR

SPORTSVILLE U.S.A
(Across from Foster Freeze)

1621 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torranc* 
FA 8-2173   Savings to 70°o

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Til 9:00

BUY NOW and SAVE at Goodrich

B.E Goodrich

50 FT. HEAVY DUTY

Our

Sale Price l^y

WEEKEND
Buy 
Now 
Pay

SPECIALS!

FULL 16 GAUGE INSULATED CORD

  IMPERVIOUS TO OILS - ACIDS

  FLAME RESISTANT AND 
WATERPROOF

  U. L APPROVED - FULLY 
GUARANTEED

MERCURY

50' GARDEN HOSE
Top quolity vinyl 
throughout 

Pull l-Year 
Guorontee

SPECIAL

88

FULL WIDTH 
DESIGN

\\v

Coil ipring conduction 

Open-weave fiber detign'

Airy 
Spring 

Cushion

SALE PRICE

GASOLINE CAN
1-Gel. capacity CUT TO 

Sturdy conitruction 

Flexible tpout

BARBECUE
Heavy Gauge
ii"it..i NOW ONLY
bowl

Adjuttabl* 
heat control 
grid

ALUMINUM
CHAISE
LOUNGE

SARAN 
WEBBING

SPECIAL

ALCOA
TUBING

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

BATH SCALE

Tip-proof dtsign 

Magnifying Unt for 
eaiier reading

Available in tix
  noting colors____

54" IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVER SET
Stoin-woler-icorch reiiitant 
Aluminixed by Alcoa 
K»»pi toftntit permanently

SPECIAL

DOOR-TO-DOOR 
CAR FLOOR MAT "ii

Offtrt full-width protection 
Mod* wilh "live rubber" 
' Slayt Put" will not tlidr

v

TUFTEX TWINS
Univertal type-Fiti all cart SPECIAL, I FOR

All rubber molded matt IH AO

Colorn red, blue green and ^1 Jr 7
KlocV      »

SPECIALS

MOTOROLA

Was $229.95 

Now Only
Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

Other Bargain Specials

 ., 249.95 189.95
White King Freeier
20cu.ft. ...... R...

CONVENIENT 
T TERMS

Kelvinator 
Washer Rtg. 219.95 189.95

Reconditioned Zenith

21" Consolette TV
SAA95

Mahogany finish. 
New Set Guarantee .....

HFGoodrlch

*V B.EGoodrich
IdA 1323 CRAVENS
'OC FA 8-0220

Free Parking Open Friday Nights

BUY NOW 
Use Your Credit 
PAY LATER


